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Temple of the See at the Acropolis, Athens. 
~i!}-.:c'"-'" 
111&1 bo p;;t;~ 
llllYe a'""1 to lldnnce _._ uae B•Olee• ~ 
wace. oH alllntns now nil 1Mth• - or t11e ADI 
lllUU01 tbe rtnt or 111118, ... there 100l1•km 1<Mta7. • " 
wDI be a ~wtaraotorJ enquiry" bato French 4eniocraci are 
d-.nalbatlon and agreement ror 110 cooceraed o•er ~ · 1D1111 all 
reprisal•. 'J'lie10 ·are unometallJ ber rlabta u other 'bmea •ho .R Q 
ttlled lo be the term1 o! ettl.!emeot, ko ooma•l!&t more llOI amout II, ruit Q~ . 
bat they wlll not bO olrlclallJ made be said. Ther belleYe "9P9Ct r..r · 
. . , 'known untU a! delegate conrerenco or French rlghlll ean be obtained only 1s· 1n · 
I 
. (Continued) portion are Royalists and want the King back. The Royal men'• repreaentaU•ea decide to ac· thro1J41h roree. wt think the aolaUon . 
C 
. · family is unpopular to a la ge s ti f th I b cept IL It hll41 been hoped the decl•· ,llea In 1n1ernauonat'peace. ATLANTJC CITY. ~-j hn tmas Day was not observed as a · holiday· we r ec on o e peop e, ecause Ion would be siven to-nl1ht, but the Drloren ai-1 a mDe aft.! 
l4nched with Captains Hendricksen and Jacobsen 0~ th I th~y bl~me Constantine for the Turkish mess and Joss of conrerence m~retr adJQDrned unm L b G• : , lh<I beaYT tldea &lld, l• "Bl. f" Id" e Asia Mmor All agree now that Venizelos ·s th to-morrow w11boo1 reaching a nna1 a Or !Ve~ prevailed •Ince Ille fin& 
, aa Je and had an old-fashioned Norwegian Xmas · 1 e one man conclusion .., 'aurerent part area• ar" · on tlle Moala of • 
dinner, which· differ v~r ittle from the English In ti. necessary to place Greece on safe ground, but a section of sharply dl•ldl\'I. Lo•~'!!. 'tiuU . "!'d '. Pension· , ~ SV' •. ~17 ~oaoa~.sq~· %~ 
· ' " ' _ '!e the.popwlation does not like him They fear h'm -d · t Soutbampton 1afor tho torm• b11l · v · Julie Ptldt-"' 
evening we were-the ttests""of-f'4r. Caramandane, as were . . I , an ye Olugow, Manchester and I:.IYOrpO'>I All' Wl•d Amelia ..... reported to-d&t 
also his business partners, and asl Mr. Caramandane was kno~ he is the o~ly hope of Gr.eece. T_rouble will arise when opposed them '~nd otbere are tn doubL , W ll OWS ~1!h1n three llWld.~l,;;w 
born at the Island of Zante a British s b. t .t h b Ven1zelos endeavours to put mto practice some important l • shore •od .not tn 1 
l
·r I ' u Jee ' 1 as een a refor.ms that are essential to the welfare of th t Atl ti R r..oNoo:-:, Feb. 21-T • proPGP•d attboach •h• hll4 ltat • 
I e- ong custom to observe the Latin date for Christmas. . . -. e coun I)'. an c um • Cs!abllshmenl or pensions for all Wld· -·---<14--
We therefore spent Christmas Day as near as ossible as Then they will pme for a weaker man; the mass of the peo- ' R ' • M{ ' \o"'• wlth c~lldron or oU.era wilo•-1 A tri 
we would at <home Zante Island Ith l p h • pie would like reforms administered to effect the other fcl- UORtng t41 eet , , bread winners •"1 1ncai ie. recetved US a OW 
• , W Severa ot ers, 10• lo b t t t b tsld th I h I W _ • N I b a remarkably unaplmou reccpUon In R ~
duding Corfu, were handed over·to the Greeks by the Eng-~ w, u wan 0 e. OU e e aw t emse ves. ".a~ um ers l 58 tlie Bollie or C'ommo . ll waa eco ' . ) mtv years ago an incident that G,.....k ti:ll '!!:: h :Venizelos will want 1s a dozen strong colleagues tc assist ~ brought rorward tut e onlng on a . R SO .~I' • ",! -.,-- s s muc hi I I t th ~ . I h 1f • I - . 'JPrlrnto moUon by C"i'rles Duke• uss' n ~o:da: ens, here the AcroP'.' m n carry ng ou e re orm~ e~entla to t e we are of WASH1xol\!0N. Feb. 1-LIQuor \1-Dbour memoor, lwho -ru given ~ ta 
i I tho country. Such colleagues are not available, and his •Dluggllng ba/i Increased i{roatly In Tory allenUvc hearing U•I . not a 
810 Wfll be nullified 8$ the COfnS Of the welJ-to-dO feel the rdcenl DlODth,s and • Ibo r'f~ Oe 18 \bosUlo word was ulto~ed by any per· MOSCOW, Feb. l 1-Aaatrla 
optlrallng on 'I tho "ators ~dJocanl tu , aon. Several Uboralo I and Conser- sl••n SoY!et Ruul& pltloa 
. l~e Unlled States COll•ls hn•e grown vatl•e1 pvo support t the mot'on Jure ac;cordlng to .i.,.. 
ere Is no i:toubt about Vcnizelos ability He is the ti! • •Lr••Std ot 158 vcsJ i •. 11 w~• 1 wbtcb was •creed 1.o wt bout d1Y1 .. 1on. by U.e roretcn om here. 
, • r~vcalcd lodot by lbo United Stati!B · "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!! 
an of the Balkan Nation. 1 f .he can unite the Balkan coast :Soard. within the 1u1 three I ~~.a-f.l'~· lfu Into a federation for defence and commerce he will months. In 923, the lll!U[•• allow. I \~~.e;-~-~ * * v the amount t wblsl<o;r shlppca hero · 
.eve a miracle, and will 'do more to benefit Europe than. ~om 54ouan~ alone is caumoted at HAUFAX-; CHARLOTl'ETOWN - ST. JOllN'S. · 
11,J a other statesmen combined. The "mare's nl'.st" of 415.7o3 '.1•110• • t!' bulk, "f'd ·2s.1M r: uh 1 
aqe dO''h say 'Europe is the Balkans. Let the Balkan nations unite ~nd the :-..:.. ~~c!~1~:.·un:r~( ~1~~k~:~~;l J" arq ar Steamship Com.any 
considerable pro-; whole political feature of Europe will be changed. The Ing to the c:ci••t i;Uard, a01ounted 10 1 ' ~!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ici!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I 0 ( bl f k • h · y • J 104.241 case8. In adtltlon ,lo 415, 965 ~ on y man ca pa e o ma mg sue an attempe 1s enize os. gallon• 1n bulk rrom Canada 57.365 1 l , I · 
®®tiOO•~~~~I Greece,has suffered immensely by the turning down caa•• ~·re '1ebutalcd . .,.,,u., .rrqm l S.S. "SPES" w,111 sail from Hali'fax oh u-.....L ""'=~ f y · I h d ' h · ' . f C Miquelon ~blpmenl• .,,,..re t ,OOQ caae•· j . i;r~ 
o enize os t rec years ago, an t e restoration o on- '!lb• co .. t i:uaid estimated It h•d • $ U F CLUB Jt stantine. The country is exceedingly backward, probably onl)• been ab/• 10"1ntercept fl•• por· l 12th, direct for St. John's, N.F. l 
• • • ' !t' 100 years behind England. The -people love freedom and are cent 01 thl• nncit trade. The neet l • For freight space, etc. apply to. I lf-) I • ci>nsl~ts oC 29 steamers and 129 .. n.1 SEA LINC SWEEP· "' ready to make sacrifices to-day just as readily as in days of 1,ng v ••• 918 varrlng lo .1 •• . rrom s.oQo . ~ 1 yore· but they are poor and lack the energy of their fore- tona 10171• In oddltlon there I• an FARQUHAR ~mp HARVEY & CO., LTD., ).!J I ' . lA•hore nee of senral bnndred • _ I. ~ bears who drove the Turks fr.om Greece and defeated the motor i>oa1e ind smaller veuels with COMPANIES, HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN'S,;NFLD. 
® •Persians. They w~n t peace and are peaceable people, but ""°°" up to lll knota. EYOn alrplanea . 
r.t) . I · . G f f · h d d are ••ed. Contraband liquor hu bt<"n 
!
-;; exceeding y democratic. • reece was or our un re years coming moa~:r rrom Gre~t Br11e1n, . ; ~ 09 
under the Turkish yoke, and it was this bondage that leaves Franco. 'Germany, Spalb, Canada, Ha- ; 
. ~ them poor and their country.backward to-day. The Turks=,:~:~~=~~~~~~·~·:;:.::---.. d:~!~ ::ta:88lt8~8«k88lt88lt~8188X88lt88Jtj88188X88j: 
® destroyed their cities and all-.. the ?vailable wealth- of the ed rrom general. omcoo 10 New \'ork ANG. , . · · 
Totnl Catch Neptune . .......... ..... . .... , .. $100.00 
~'l " ,. ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
Total Catch Thetis . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 100.00 
IL •r ,, • >" 2 ' . . . . . .. • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 40.00 
Total CAtcft Terra Nova ........... .. ...... .. 100.00 
1.1. " " 7 2 • • .. • ... • • • . . . .. .. • • .. • • 40.00 
Total Catch Eagle ...... : . .. ... 1 ............ 100.00 Y2 ° ., ,,, '4000 
I .. 
Tz ... • 1. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ·> • • • • • 
otal 0. tch Ranger . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . ... : . I 00.00 
Yi .. .. . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. 40.00 
@ !country Their forests were denuded of timber their land City. A, lar~e corpPrallon bas Just 1'0 •AMERICAN TELEl;R'ff r it) · ' be<>n formed at Yarmontb, N.8 .. One L 1 • 
"' left uncultivated, and the population of the cities driven or the ltlg operaU••• I• reported to be c· OMPANY LTD . 
from their homes and possessions. a iyndlco•e running from St. P111rra 11 .. ti C> .. 
t ~ 
I 
Total Catch Viking .... . .................... 100.00 
I L " " 000 72 • . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . 4 . 
T<>t:il Catch Seal . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00.00 
I L • tt " ' 72 . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
Total Catch Sa!!ona ......................... 100.00 
! 
Yi .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. '. . . . 40.00 
r. • Total Catch Sable Island .. .. .. ....•. 1 ••• 100.00 Yi .. .. ... .. ... : . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
it Total Catch Stell.n Maris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 Vz .. " . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
COme and See Me .$1.00 each. 
Tid<ets iOc. Ten Chancee on each ticket.I 
Any . steamers having odd numbers, 'the high'est 
numbcrs-hJlf catches, will take the prize. Any steamer; 
Sly, may have 23,003--half catch will read 11 ,502, this 
n11m1>er will take ihe· prize. 
Wo2l.2~ cut thle oat ~.~;POre:,en~. 
and. Bahamas to Canadian &Dd United ' ' 1 
The Corinth of St. Paul contained a popu1atlon of ·s1a1eo •porta. , I " ' 
,. 300.000; the modern Corinth contains a ' population of -4------
10,000 ; the old City was destr_oyed; a sm~ll v.itlage exists Starvation t I 
where the City of 300,000 inhabitants prospered 1900 years R At Reduce~· A~antic Cable f&ate3 
ago. The sit~ of the old Corinth was an admirable one; it eports e 
sat at the fooyrt a mountain and was surrounded by a p1a1n ExaO.O.era.ted 
of fifty square miles. of the richest land. When we passed . ~D ,, 
the sandy beach, which wa!I the foreshore of Old Corinth, MON'J'RllAL. Fob. n-Thlt lbm 11 
tlle b"ach where St. Paul-must have landed when he Ylsltelt n0?.~~ 111• t11e .J .. ~ei · ~ .. . . I ~ .. v- tor ala.-- nporta . _ 
Corinth, we saw fishermen-Kaullng a seine about 200 fa th· 1tare11111 a 1pec1a1 to u.e a-tie U. 
oms long,,hauling a fresh fish somet~lng _In shape of a mack· =~ . .'':.trtldllls ..-1o~ 
erel, which fish finds a ready sale at ~iii AboUt · -41daL 
20 men hauled the seine .. they hauled It Jrom ti~~" : .... ,,...,,"l'lft 
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from u~ before the 
war? Yec., certa:nly: 
We can give ~u the 
sa11e again. Our latest 
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fAt . f b·e · .Eno:nii:'Y 
l . . 
· f f .. Yesterday Af~ernoo11 • 
1
1 
• 1 "' ~ ' \\.'l\rrcn ognln look the Q.-Tbe: C1Xpe.nsee wero 
Jti)O. n . • ·' ~ Ex 
· •h<U ·thu enquiry wo.s resumou A.- I.ML 
•••• • . •1tcrnoon" 'rho Attorney , Q.-Wbo ptlld lbc oxpe.nses ! ti 
-q· . . 
I r h t pnl in t vldcncc some corres- A.-1 can t say. Gt•: l 'Cc !•• which i1c l\ud been aBk· Q.-Out or wllal fund! ~ pon 1 °E~g bl~ exomlnatlon. A.-Thcy would be paid oul ot what fl( ; .,. d:fu. nut<hl•~~ sworn, 'Eumln· ever account tboy were dono tor. il!Y Ml•'-1 rd bf )Jr. Winter. I Q.-1 mea.n, there la n9 auggostlona ~ l 
I ·you dre inspector Ge.noral? that thoy were paid out oc 11ll prop I 
J.Yce. BCCOUD , • 
r 
Q. . ' 1• 
!'-J To «bPt 11cpartment does tho I A.-1 do not think so, air, I think 
l 
Q. ~ bular)' t,<!1on:;'! full thes.c. occounls \Vent to tbe Pub· 
Cqn'.iT\lc ~113rtnicnt o! Juetreo. lie. Charities Depnrtmenl, bul I 
A...'...vou ni~ tlnfd y-our sutnrle!S out \\~O~ld nol be poslU\•c. 
l ~it pcp:irtmcnl. thl'l' nro chnr)lcd Q.-Expen..,s were pnld but you j -: al:l•l dti ll~\(n('nt. nrc U1ey. uot! do uot know. QHL of \\•bot fund? .· I Th l '\" ltrt" h:1rsed 10 the eon.. . ~-No. - 4t ~at)~· '*it-C. ,,·hlcb ~mes untlcr i aot. 'VINTER.- Wi.tcn you sent •IA J\lstlce )epar(ment. SupL O'Neill iravelllog nround the 
l 
tll~ -, .\ ud y6u tlCl In conjnocttoo "'1th couutry on ~egular bufStnesa,. out of 
uEHt'\! 0..'partnlent ln crtn1to:u ·whnt rund were his exp~neea pnld! 
tb• · • I l 1"1li •nod .., on! 1 A.-Tbe fund• o[ ho department. \ \'« · , COM.-llul that Is under the Depart q:J™ )'QU l'\'<l'r do any n1attara In n1ent of Justlc~. The nccollnt whtc.1! 
r4DJifoction ' ,,·Ith nuy otl1cr dcpnrt- \\'Ou1d eventually come before the 
mtnt' 
1
1r,11ntstcr 01 1ustlce! · 
.L~Yt•- _ . . .MR. WIN'rER.-Wero not these eit· qr; 
\I wt~'T~~R..:- :'(o"" 1 Uilnk )'Oh Jl-Ou•es pa.I~ tbot woy? J and the; mernb~rs ot the Const:ibu· i ~-No. 1 ' I 
1 bn; .,.er~ pti.ld :tn1ounts tor spccla.l t COll.-$200.00 \\."i'.18 not for cxj'naes1 
I .,,.;.. s In eonncd lon '~Ith pit-props. thnt Is the p0lnt I want'l"- ( . co ,-llld )'!Ill &•• nnytblng CXtrli ! MR. WINTJFR-lt WAI 11 gl'atult)'. ii. 
rroni tbe CU~to1n' D<'l':t.rtment. your· I \\1Jlle SUperlntendont O'Neil wa.a do- ~ 
!. ·.1tlf! , Ing this. ho '~~s not ot course, doing &"" · .\ l h:)\'e nQI. ht is onttnar)~ \\'Ork! ~ Q·T :'ior !mm the [)Cpnrtmenl o! A.- Ob, no, be w•• doing olhor ~ f'llbJ; (:.horlt!ts? I work. ~ 
A.+ :'ior Crom the Dopnrlmont o! I COM.-ls It border work tbnn Iii• ti( 
Publli: Chorlll~s. Tltesc \\'Orks \\'CTO ordlnnry work ? m 
ptrlfm"1 cor tbc Dcp.'lrtmcnl o[ Pub- I A.-1 •hould • "Y U13l !l wne. ~ 
II< q>arlllo• In the enrorccnrnnt 01 1 Q.-He wna gettt\ig blJt full pay? """ 
iht 1u.1rr:int111c ~gulatf.ons. and lhe ' ,~-,\nd his cxpertacs unJd too. Cii\ 
b'fll!, were sent. tu, and 1 srs:ned then1.1 ?.JR. \\rl"NTER-~_o,v tbcro 1aro three. 
Q.+TM>< nrc bllls cor compeosn- , or [our minor otflccrs. D!Slrlct Jo-
'"'' \'" !ndMdunl m•otbcni o! the , s pcctor Shcppord. i Hond Conslnble 
tureq! I Cox, nnd l\\'O other names) the flret 
.\..,.Ye•. two $25.00 each, and tho other two 
Q.J..l'on dhl nol ~e t extrn µny !or $20.00 each. 
1il3tl • · .A._:_All these n1cn ¥.'ere n1ok-1ng lri'- ~ 
t\ . .,-~o. .. vcstl~ttons fron1 ttn10. to time R.!I to I~ 
Q • .i..llo• 111>L Q':'(ell!? the cou1Ullon o! people wbo were nl· 1· 
A.f-:'io. t don't think lso. jcged !o be lo destitute cl rcum· 1 
q.+-Or Ser~L Shc11pard? 1 • tnncco. ~\; !.. lfe nilf:ht h~\'C. ~1 1 C01-l.- Thc sn1uc ' rcmnrk a.p1,11cs tHl 8!'.I 
Q;.-Ally 1n~n11J~r or tJtc fo/l&ht to expenses? ~~ 
r, h.2rr~ . t A~-No. these men \\"OUltl hn vc uo* "" 
YI$- cx!oses. Q,,'1 ~IR. \'.'l~TEtl.-:-\0\Y ,there aro n. • Q .lt tboy hod cxpens~s t:1cy would ~ 
iitiru~r or pnymcnl $ to yours" lf nnd b . ul() oul or sotuc othf:r f~od! fl.."" 
.,.lltr m•nib<>rs Of tho Cooetubu!nry A.-Ycs. (;;~ 
l•r l"t'\'I<~• In connection " wlU1 ~he Q.-So that throe ore nil gTatult· i 
rlt- prop uccaunt. J ~.-111 · take the lea! • 
..... "' nnoL Supt. o·~elll WllS paid A.-Yes. 
1:00ji(I. Do you know what that was lilt. Will."TER-Now. ronr own 
for! • cue. \'ou were paid two amounta. 
· .&.!...Tes. la coaal!Ctlon wltb· relier tsoo and jt,OOOf • ~ . 
"91 . 1111WI-~ 
to til' 
. ... 
1!11111~ • And 
I! -llldioP OTtr the 
... ,. lielil? te1tjl'li0De at - ll01ln of !be night 
'·' Abl-4"mitilmea the Jllll&ter cir A~··\wo an4 ~ad fov o'cloclc In the 
Prtnl. "' .l ll~es. cllleil1 tllroagb the 1 monslng. · 
, lfi•l•tn. Q.-Bai. ii.specior General, thla 11 
(' Q.-Tb•t I& to o:IJ', lbron,lb Dr. all work qnlte 011t1lde your ordinary 
&mj>l"U ~r Sir Rlrhard Sqnlroa? routlJle! . 
I ,\,j-Yes. In •ho tarly eprlng of 1921 A -EllUrely outside. 
ftrtl dlr.•ne<l Ille Superintendent tu COM~What It suir1cal8 Is that th!• 
Pl'OetM to toneeptlon B4)". and ln-1 work. wua undertaken; this relloC 
, ~~t'• reports lhot hpd come [rom work, be~nuso o!. tho !car or clvll 
.,, __ , r Gr:ocr, ond al plncee nearby ldbiturhancct 
<.4rly In a•• I ' · lb .. _. l m& n c:omtnltte~ or A.-Wel!, from time to time th~r:c 
k e e:xf:clllt \·e ;ovcrnntent, J do not ,..a.a ' tho possibility ot there being 
,::f ll they "Tf)re all t~ere, 1,utlaome dl•CurbanCe. 'I 
l to ~•n•ullY~ i:overnmcnt ask•J • n.e Q . -A.nd IC there """' tho posslbll- qi: ditl~~-.·take an lnvenlgnUon loio con 1ty Ibero was the rear! Bl 
I. d • l:.roun11 .Conception Ba>". end A.-SOme ' people mtgbl. """ 
j ~ !lall a., ri' u~ble ptombor or I Q.'....JJ.r there had been auch o dl•-1 
.. ; 1~">e to e:>rry ~nt Oto work 11td• r turban.ce tt 'tl'OUld ha.vo .. bceu -your 
O'S~ll~Sft'U<tJooA, I sugi;eslcd ,SupL dqty to take ll ID hand? ' 
• · ! •~d he.. wag bropght In' !" the , b..- Y,o. but not by love~tlgnUog 
' ' 
1
•• meo~ln~ nna given Im ..tu- the condltlono of !he people 
ltl'iL11ona d lb · - ,fu · · 
..,, i • a_n . . qse 1 lnstrf .. t' lODIJ Q.-Were yon lnve&Uptlng with 
h~\~llpplc"l~!}!~I l•r me, nnicM vi•- relollon · to the conditions or· tho pco· 
bo, / ese 1
1 lta ~111.• r1r1 rbor Qr~. C:u nle tn relation to their turbuteol an· 
:t-ar VI ' ' 
1 · tlo,!a l'\llage, Upper · Js- ttvltle1! · 
•nd Co•., Sp nl "' . th! k · 0 nru A Ba.•. ~•<I 1 . A.-1 won!d not llllY tho.I. 1!r. 
.. l!h ••mo otl:er •clllem,nte to ttlul • Q.-And to stop ·anybody ..-ho 
., i;bo~hOO<I. n.nd on tbaf n<:CD.£1on lur~1ileot! • 
cu : 11 • • on l\\'O f'Ul?90quont oc.·· • ~-No. 1dr. 
.. ,r. 1~ during lh~t ,;~pter. h-l s~vo Q.-;ParU>-. , ~allatl .OOo In rellof. ff• wn• In coL. A.-Po11tbly In P'!rt. 1 would n >ll 1 
or ~n with me oo ~ aome oc:ea1don.c coy to a n17 si;Yt- e.1tenc 
•t:: lhe pbone wl!Ue he -• <lclni: Q.-lt {1 a thlul( that the Mlnt•:er 
,.. 't'ork and .+ lvl I ' u.,.; • ,. .. rece ng nstruc- might well 1ee lht Chief Qf Poltea 
Cf 1 frorn me: The aceounta were at- about! 
••llrds Plllled · tb -h m 
'l1i1 '""' roo..,. mr o oe. A.-Tll• m'Uter wq oner dl11C1t1· 
Q-Th unt na rou'1tly 11.&,000. Nd ln that wa1. Ir 1 bad to deal wltll 
A~Y • •mount of relier? men rrom !be standpoint or J1t1torb-
... . 
Q.-i. Iha' ,.. an.,.., I W011ld do ti ID a tUtterent way. 
lot? , 1. l ~at he<"&!! ~Id $!00 Q.-He .wuted to nad out wllero 
.l-'l'b,1 the m111 were turbulent IO !bat ho 
"«lp11oe .. ••d one or two other lo- mlsbl stu tb- • tdlld of plill'dtf ID Q.-°"" that ,.... .~ ,...... lllem work and pttrng llllh'. ~.... ,.., repreMDt LU• lies to -f I c,.._0,.or thue matten, or 11 It al .. 
• (eawtla.. .. fll_P I.) ., 
APRICOTS (2~8) .•.. 
PEARS (2%8) •• 
PLuMs (2~8) • 
' STRAWBERRIES •. 
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we tile mma and the 
flaver yea lite 
.... 90c lb. 
. . soc lb •. 
.. 70e 1b. 
• I • j 
1" ED I ·CINE S ,¥ 
Ends Fruit Salts .. $1.00 bU. 
Pain ·Reliever . . . . 25c. btl, , 
Electric Oil . . . . . . '. . . 21>c. 6't1. 
~agneti,c Oil . . . . . . '25c. bU. 
Worm Sticks ..... '. .. 1 .. loo 
· Rad.way's R. Relief . . 4flc. bU.. 
Minanl's Linament . _ . 20c. btl. 
Vaseline (B Seal) .... ~le. btl. 1 
CarbOHc Salve . . . .. .' " . 21>c. 
t I Mentholatum . . . . . . . . . . 30ci 
Mecca . . . . . . 50c.iand 25c. tin 
Spirits Mitre . . . . . : 20c. btl. 1 
Zam Buck .. . . .. .. 48c. tin 1 
C~ase's Oinbnent . . . . 60c. pn , 
4.5c box ' Doda'11 Kidney Pills 
; 
Blaud's Iron Pills . . . . 30c. box 
' Gin 'Pills .. . . .. .. 5~ boSc 
Dr. Chase's Pills . . . _ 30c. box 
Cat3rrhozone • . 50c. and 30c. 
Feriozone . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c. ' 
Nujpl . . . . . . $1.30 & 70c. btl1 
' Condition Powders ...... 30c1 
Syrdp, White Pine and · 
. Tar .•• •; • . . . . . . . 25c. btl. 
Cherry Balsam . . . . . . 25c. htl. 
Codi'.Liver Oil (8oz.) _ . 25c. btJ, 
CodliLiver Emulsion . . . .. GOc. 
Cod.Liver Preparation .. _. 70c. 
vap. 
• lk tin . 
(None bettei') 
Start 'l1te ~ 
Drink Our 
It is deliciOUJ and in • 
... 
GEO. WASHINGTON 
(Made in the cup at the 1-
.1 ' t 
Three Sizes $-l.40, 90c. ,& 
tin. ; . 
! • 
WWTE HOUSE ....• ~ 
'sEAL BRAND .. 
. 
COli'FEE&MILK (le.) &tin '~-
CHIVER'S · ~ · 
COFFEE ESSENCE 37c. btL ' · 
-
VIK VS ' • 
• I •' ' I . . ~· ( 
If ·you are troubled with RATS or MIC~ fin Vf DU ' f 
your homes send to us for the sure killeli ' - A . • · 
• I 
1 
i - - - ...... -----'~.....::__ _ _:_, ____ :::• :!!!!!'~ ,"~,._.~: __ 
ROLLED OATS .. .. " ..... Se lb. 
' I 
CANADIAN .OATMEAL ..... le lb • 
scoTCioATMEAL ...... 10e lb: 




CRESCEN'I1 SOAP (twin bars) 9Se Dozen 
KETI'LE (,KITCHEN) 'SOAP (8 oz.) 70C Dozen 
WASHING SOI)A-<3s) .. 1Se pkg. 
GOLD DUST WASH POWDER . 8e J>ackage. • .I 
WYANDO'n'E . · · · · · ... lie pkg. 
' DUTCH CLEANSER 
VIM .... 
SAPO'LIO 
. . . . . . 
.. . . ·. ' . ! 
• SATIN~ ........ .. 
J.EYE'S FLUID-(8 oz.) 
lk pkg 
.... 8c tin 
• 
. · lOC take 
··1kca~e 
.. Soc bt1. 
i i8e btl, 
,; 
.' . . . .... - ... ··"" 











Cuh Income..-.. __ 









-- ?"" --....,..., 
I ' 
I ,. r Low;t. ExPeme Rate -/ Lower Mortality Rate " 
Higher, Interest Rate ; 
' 




G. T SOMERS 
l ' Prut.Uni 





INSU BANCE- COM .PA NY 
r,:., J. ·cAHILL, ~ager. for Nmouncll~d. 
. I. P. BURKE, Dstrid Manapr. . Lew· Cbimbel'!I Office • 
• • 





;~= .... ~·.·:"!'-..~ 
> h.1 :{4 = --;j.{Uf::f:,,;: "'-~-~~ ... .,.. 
?hor:at .nc Cough C 
and tal<e ncoordl~ to dlrt'Cllona. and ,... are ce1 lalD 11111 -iii 
rid or your poush In 
1 
a ••cry short Ume. 
""• do not ~Y Is cough mlltture Is a ""cure all," but w ilO 
know crom ~· •ntmo111 t ale and tcollmonl~Js of Wlrloua DIOpljt 
who have uoed It bat 11! WILL cure all ordlll&l'J' coqb lllC 
arc pron lent tbl•j ilmo or lho year. 
r!lOl!AIJ'O'IF. c liq purcbrulca ac. almoel any store or direct 
Crom us. ? 
ltJ11: A BO'l'TJ.£ TODA'(. 
1'1" *'nuractoretl Hd botUed bJ ' I . 
·DR. St !FFO&.l> & SQ!t 
tllEllJS:rs bl> J>KUGGl8'18, · · · 









.At The Enquiry 
It · takes the ·~ ,_ ___ ,.. Yesterday· ... ~fternoon 
'<Continued from Page 5) cold. ~ 
,for a '1"PY oC tbe Mln~to · or Council,! COM.-Havo you anybody else 
coSt- Do 1 understand tbnt wben to-morrow? 
you were being asked to du It you j MR. W ARREN.-\'.u. Mr. Dawe 
would be requiring extra ~n.yment 1 I " M B e 
• - r th 80\l r. yrn • A.-No air. tbe custom o · e coun~ 
1 
trt w9uld naturllliy auue•t tbnt to COM.-lt does not seem lhllt wo can 
tb~ authorities. get llD)' Curther to·dlly. lt Is not Calr 
out of ~all-• 
' COM."'-! doa't know the custom of to .. k Mr. HoW!ey to go on until he 
l!>,~ c!ouatry with, rogard to the pay- l'tas heard all tho '"l1Des1e1. 
)bent of · money; l have got to find I 
. !ht.t out yet. rh· 
OOM.-Do you wish to aB!' anything IS 
Mr. Howle)'! 
i.m. HOWLEY.-No. •Ir. Morning ~~ ."C~naJ-·ButFlolir." 
ANO MAKES THE MOST WONDERFUL B 
COM. (To Wltaesd)-'We have no 
olber question to put to you. I Jnsp~ector GeneroJ Hutcblogs '1.' 411 
MR. ~ARREN.-1 understand Mr. recalled to give rurlber evidence by ~&we the next wltnees, ~~ hero, .Mr. I w>y or uddltlon to bis prevloua tcsll-
~~r ~;~.;::_.~ 8~t ar.:d. •Ir. In mony. Ho submitted circular~ pre- ::8:8Jt88Jt88:Jt~ ~rJ:~ 
the cruse or ~Ir. DB\\'C. he received ' pnred by hl.s predecessor Jnspeotor "'=============================;=====F==~~Fj~;f.;E~,,ff t t • ':: 
a summary notice 01 this and hllS Gencrnl MoCowca with regard to ' ... _. t UM vog --..u -•• •• 
. h d •• t.. I Dawe, or Bay Roberts. Ha .. ll SU· ma.- wu, a ..,...,.. • ........ ,... .. _ .. !JiOt got t o ocun1enl.a " 'e "'·n.n rcmuneroll.on. allownncea, etc., selUDJ It? ~ 
COM Have )'OU nnvbody else• I . 1 1 t f r . 1• 1 eral lumber dealer ancl m&11ufactlll'V a PIO • .- ,, • out spec a rn es o pay or spec ~ la I •-! • :v-
,•illlR. WlNTER.- Our Bto<:k or wit· I I 'hi I r •·er of all native Wood. One or h pan- ...,..,.,,~ 
1 · · ~crv cc.•. n • cxper enco •0 0 I 18 at Da Roberl.9 and another al wbeQ dill neti:ses hns run out. 'Ve xpcctetl to 20 venra rttr Hut.chlngs said tie never • Y 
~ave Sir .Wiiiiam Conker hero. hut kn~w oc' ~ay~ents by other Dcpts. to \"."Ile Day. Tba name or the firm la 
be Is lndl•po•ed. Mr. Byrne wn• also the police ""Ing submitted to the Dept • \\'."· Dawe & Sona, Lld. Ula Urm ~ 
here but he \\'38 sent nway, becnuse or JusUce ror approval. The lti.specr.· f " contract. with the Clo!trmnu.t 
he hos lull chari;c of tho rock shed ' or G nornl s ubmitted cxomples or Ing tho wlJlter or lnct.11. 
'"Ork, upon "•hlch \\'Ork hns been re· J>:l.vnicnts rnnrte to members or the ; to that. they - bad cut plll 
sumtJ, :ind he hns lmJ)Ortn.nt dutJe.s to;ce \Yl:.o uJso got shnrea o·r fortlt- the A.N'..O. Co. for t1LOO: a 
th. • ·e l•t him go · 1 wood. Thia wood ,,.. r !. o w '- • ere v.·ben s!.'l l:tures \Ve.re m3de b)" 
COM.--1! there Is ony one else we tlic Custoi:io assisted by tho P>llcc. ! lauda undor a ••·ml\l 
('O.n go on v.·lth. let us do so. tr not A sked ,.,.hero \\IRH the a.uthorll)' ror 1 nnd o-:nen ot timber 
I •~hall perforce h:.,•a to ndfourn. l l·o· shprlng up ot such rorrtlurea the ;\.N.D. ~.o. aro aOl 
MR. WINTER.-Therc Is nnbotly w~lch rl~htly belonged to the Govern I the Act Ln bar Umber ell 
from our sf de. 1 mCnt. " 'lluess ... sald ho dfd not kno"• ~ J enda but wltaN*' COIDPIDT 
' MR. HOWLEY - So Cnr tis the d••- . where tho authority ,.,.-( but It hod •peclal permit from the ~ 
re.nee Is concerned. I rlld n<'l thh~ k t een the cus 'om tor ~an l lillnea Dept. " 
Ii would be .. ked to <l eol with It )'N. • ' , ~IR. HOWLE\' oald be thoqllt DIUJ' 
J ha.ti antlclpnted i:hn t the ,·nr:ous T ile Conunlss loncr anld he had prohlbttlYe features: of the Act ' ' '1'0 
me.mbers of the Je;:hdnt11re "·ho~" .hco.rd o lot nbout the customs or th~ r:llstd for the purpose of feJtef me=J-
names ha,·c hr.en l.n,.ol\"ed " ·ould count ry and the· ludlcn~lons ~·e re tb::tl urf!&. 
want to go lrlto\ th e bo~ to explain tho c ttstom \\' Os to get nll Y~u catt.,1 • 'fhe Jtrlec rcccHYed was . a good on~, 
• the matters. out of lhe Uovernment. ne lhc A.N.D. Co. p':J ld all eoat.a .,r 
• "' t .... • h CO~t.-The position Is one "•htch r : CcJ>f. <>rrnld lf.r:ni e " 'ns tho next collecting and ,tronsp0rtatlon ae well Udcr the se:ot14, cont~ct, t e co:1· 
und~rstand pcrrectly nud 1 don 't witness cnllcd. lie was Government dS Hn" •tng tho timber Into pulp wuod tractors were not• allowed to sell them. 
~ant them to come here lo soy t.bat j Agent In connection with the Twin 1cngth8. They,sold tlvu or six thOllJS· selves. Asked why 1hi1 was, witness 
~ey recommend tl1at those contracts I ·l...nko Jogging operlltlons In 1922.2a. nntl cords. They had another orrer., said it was good bu~inen on the p;itt der thu tla.e capltallatlc or c:ompet· waa much to lb paint. nameJ.i. (bat 
ahould be gh•cn to people ; they knew . He woo appointed by the ~llnlst cr nl from the •a1nc compalJy for 6 ~UO or the Goyemmcnt to control the out- iti•o •YBtem. He realloed that tbe the wording of Ibo reaolatlOll waa 
, thot the Minister was obliged to re- j Agrlc. & -~fines. ma duties ·were to cords ot f16.~0 a cord but the Com- put, cspccia.lli• os lhc contnlCIO:S hod rll!ll of ~be lnbor mo..,ment wu lnov· anbject to a TqletJ of loterpreln·I · 
IJ; upon somebod)'; he wanted to re- I look niter tronsportutlon oC suppllc• pnny could not get another permit foiled to sell th: prevloas year. The ltnbl ; It had ._n called Into being t1on11, while praullcally evory mem- Mr. Max 8 ara, local -erfr, 
IJ. 9n somebody who knew the district. ' Crom the rollwoy to tbc scene or op- Cor It. Tbe~ applied to Sir Wm, Government did not explain why they .Jiy the callous nnd con•clen~eloa ber or the opposing force• scemcJI to the- J.B. Orr Ce, -lth&.hJ tbe ~· 
and so he relied on the n1em1Jer for crntlons o.nd to sec that no n1 oro. sup· Coa.kcr ror a permit. lie '\\'ti.& ,\ c ling dropped the pritc, but altho the &elftahnq111 or tboso who wfahed to ox_. treat ther ' c11otutJon from a dU:terent \Wednesday o a 'ftaalu... ,,.p-· .. td 
I' th . dlatrlcL There .Is nothing •bout plies were ordered limo were neces- Premier Ill the Lin!• a nd rclused . to contractors knew they were making • 1•lolt Lhe worker,. td th<'lr own enrich- \'fe.wpolnl. ~Lr. ~Iker 11ave hla canadlAn and, American cltl.,. 
f A.DJbody to that connccllon; there l.s snry. ' VflncK8 had nothing lo do \Vllh give the pern1IL The Cootract \~Ith bad b:t.rg3.in, they had to cnler into the nu~at . $CIO.."fhne&s II not merely &n award In fa \•or O tho ~l.C.L"l, a ver- 1 , I 
t no need ror BPybody to conla hero to tho men. Occaslonnlly orders Cor th: Ooverumcn.t was ntodp. In l'\ov. contract because they Could not ~et llld~vtdual ta ult, tt fa onen a lfroup diet, \l'e ~bink. v.·hlcb would ba,·e Mr. John QheescmD.n or Burin. St 
J 
14
>' yes, I recommended people to get goods w·ore ae.nt in by hhn nt the re- l f>o.O. T he. A..X.D. Co. bought 'con- !luppiies otherwise. tn .. •i1ncss' opin- c,•u and o.a such It brlnga fort~ op- bee.n conflrmcd by ii aubstantiot 'Dltt· In the city OD a bualnen Ttalt ~ 
contracts. I "·as doing \\·ha t \\"Aft quest of ~tr. !\toorc. \\'ho v.•ns Supt. ot aldernble \\O~ at that tln1c. The)· ion where the Government failc:i was posing forcc.:s· qulto 118 e\·ll or wor"c. Jorlty It put. to the meeting. lo. S"Ut£1l at th Croable. 
quite proper. There was notbtns ln1- the opera tions. He ne,·er reduced nny bought Crom Saunders &. .t~owcll and in the contract ihcy made ror the sate Onle.ss Some nev.1 spirit con bo i ntro· A \' Ole ~or thayik1 !to "Mr. Walker 
proper about th~ t. or lloore'a requisition•. Al t1m•a Mr. Colllsbnw. • or the wood to Rol:c~. I tluccd It' muot go on !rom one ! state wqs 11roll0$cd b Rev. Llghlbournc I The Silvln tirrlved al 
MR. HOWLE\ .- IC there Is onthlng goods wore received th>t were not COM.-1. don t ror a '."omcnt see I The Government forced the con· or Qrgnnlzed, evil to >notbcr. The lu- ;& nd seconded li,Y " "'" ~ulrbalrn. a.m. today; 411 hours. ~proper about_ the m~n er tor the ordered by wftncas but. ncycr ony v.•hat nll this has to do wnh v.•hat v.·as tractor$ said Whne5', 10 bcal the bor movement, he a rgu d. Is fnJurl ApJ>TCc:lutloo ot Uto pres nee o( Lady . ~--••iii' mmmiiiiiiiiiii.ii~ 
fd".R. HOWLEY.-If t.h Is nothing nca\•y suppllea s uC'h us pork, bettf. doue lo 1922·23. fl"he ycnr v.•lt.nes~· brunl 0'r ihc relier work. 0111 to ihn' socful order becaua iti 18 Allunlyce V.'Ul$ a jso cxprmutctL Mr. 1 ~ 
, improper In the .ltlnl er doing It~ etc. Tbe Supt. had been In to\\'n be- lcompany ma.de the first contracr ~1ith c).. an altC'rupt to secure lbo advantage of Wall<er brleOy r~p.lled. 
COM.-Nobod.y bas suggesleU It wa . fore opcra.ttons began and t:.e dre,\· the Gove_mmcnt they la.'crc unab!c to ; M c , L I ~ claiitJ without ony c~nsldcr11:ttpn or Canon Earp
1 
or/ bebalr or Llewellyn 
We don't want to open6 time to ftll t up n list of tbc suppllc• tha t "'ould get supphcs from BQwring Bros,, ~·Ith • • a • the effect on the socfnl whole., IL Club. cxpreased /1
18
nka to tlio M.) '. 
tblnp that have cot been raised.That likely be necessary rw tho winter'• who:n they had been dellllng. to ope~- · comes to this thot the Lnbor move- L-. 1. ror tj>e opoorlllnlly or •l)l!ndlng 
hal been on both s ides, 11cknowledg· work. Tho. work had been going ou ate in Wh!1e Bay that v.1intcr- They , • nlCDl ts an ~ endeavor to tmposl, tho s uch un o[\jOYQbl~ e.ve.nJng, and -hoped 
ed.; the tact that tho procedure adopt-- I tor some tlme when he went Lhero an1J h3d large Interests there, and the pco- : CllALLErifi E DEBATE , lnlfl retiLS ot n clnus n1 n tyro.any up· t.hnt at 8on:le dhJt.hnt date tht'.'y " 'ou·111 
44 ... a proper ono i there. was no al· the s tore waa a lready run of supplt\!R, p1e and clcr&Ymcn .. ·anted the~ to ~of nn ihc hunu1n soc.ln.l structur~. to have th~ l)ICtUJur ot lnvltln£" lhe 11. 
t,llnatlYe 4"uggeat<-d; l don't know He took • tock on going there but could ~here and operate. They said ir the ' T. 110111, Walktr A<ts 0 Jud;;c, l•ndr sdr.e o~portuolty llDd U8c dl•cdvered . . )...1, t() n l retur dohnte. ~ 
the Mlnlater wu to do; ho not Ill)' What b>d become of Ibo stock Covemment would help them get sup. I .Allnrdfco .\lt•nds. power io i;rnb all It can by Corf•· 
IPlow the people or hla own sheet..• Ho adTOCated 'tile UH or pllea Ibey would operate. Ultimately I _ T~e apca~er concluded by snylag S. S. Whlker Sails 
' _J__ bllt be woald Dot lmow raUoo CU'da lillo tbooe ulOd b)' the lhe GoYerumeal pve them a contract II De•plto ••ery ~dveroe weather con- , that the ho po or the world for. a sat-Ol Ille otber ~ltllmcle9 A.N.D. Co. aa Ille bell meana of -(or 8,000 cord9 pulp wood at :56.00 per dltlons which i;o to make up a reol l•f~ctory solution or the aocli eye-
tla ....... to pt ta Jt"Plll&'mack Of •PPllU and fllVblC cord for the wood. 'Tho contractor hod fold Ca•hloned 'cwCoundland ' winter ton/ wn. the ' nppllcallon oC rel glous S.S. Wu er, ptaln Dulton, soll-
"° Ultl 'fOOd. 1'11-. :were to ma~c an altelllpl to sell the woo1. night 3 0 audl•nco which c.omplctefy nrlQclunls 1b the cond. uct ot l man ed Cor Southern ,shore porll at rn :...:.""~ .. , · ' h I h t dcd a.m. yestcrany, t king o full freight ~ =m"--iif :'lrlt:tess went to Montreal and Ne'" Inned the • Paclouu Mcthodl•t College ntralr•. I ~ a w o e l o con n • 'and lhc· rollowlog panell$ers::...111u 
'•- ~·- ·~·York la an attempt to sell the wood J Hall att• nded ~o Challenge debate l~bor mp•ellU!Dll! were anti-po ellc , ~ cat .... blm. tie bad had necotiations bet • ·the M c L l. and Llewellyn to rollglous gµ laance• w'hlle In some !"' Dobbin<. Fleming. W•l•h, Badcoek, 
,.. v7 we~n · · · . l • ' I jh ' II Id I I , a d •'Ir•. M. \,IJllums, Rev. Fr. ~fcGet-
"" before he wenl thru Fred. Hue, with Club Ins t nlsbt. Lady Allardyce ac· e,x rcmc ns nccs re i; n a ts c r i • . . ~ "~-- MllM Ir Co or Montreal I d by Cant 'Goodtellow "'"" tnal points l"'a• entirely repu atcd. tlgol). M•••r•. \\ . Gregory , Wlneor. 
""-= .... ,, .. , " · compan e ' " · 1 d f d 1 11 P Jiardlni; T Daly and G James -~ Hile bad pnctlcaliy ·concluded a con. preaont. la the at\dlcnce were many lfo d d no ; •en t m morn t or · ' · · · rot~'ilfc"Oillt•.,.tlllii-• , tract at $17.00 a con!, r. o. b., but ow- representstlvu of tho professional Ju~tl ce of t e ::etn•h money :,c assc~ ~~Pt. Th• Ina to a slump In the market the con- caJllni;s and bustaes• lice oc the com- and so-<:al d Big ~usln•••· llD} :Maritime Drug Company 
• 'illoidh an4 tract fell thru munlty · tho ll• t or vi.otters lnctudetl moro than the red terror ot R1 ••la ; Burglarized Last Night 
•- paid 'bJ cbeqoe. I · th R•v' canons Boll and Enrp tho whal .he 'dld(rear was that Labor ~n Its 
· MR. WINTER.- Oo you rr.c4n to soy e • , . · 
1 1 
r 
French Consul Sir Pnlrtck" i\lcGrnlh, tum mtght uccome a ~tent a tyrant Ia rep!)' to Kr. Ho1'ler, w11n ... lhal you could cet 517.00 r. o. b. In I · . Dal d Lld Jus t as lnlm~t to the public w•al a's Bet~·ccn ,closi9& hour last night and 
'""·- ~-d rt I M I f I od d h· G D Baird Esq .. of Jamoa r ' " ' ~ 2 od h •t . . 0 C ' 
'"'-AlllUIN ft .... ..., ... upe ence D quarter· ontrea or pu pwo ' an t c ov- . ' • Hnrold Mac.Pher- tbo forces a Inst which It had lcom- o.m. t ay, t c ,, arit1me rug o s. 
'''" ,,_ ., oapt lo bli mlllara ""'It ID Ibo ArmJ'. When be emment was paying you only 56.00? F. "; Ayre. Esq.. Burke. Th• blnOd to co at. srore, Water Street, was broken Into 
"1 lllODdaJ', wu encaaed for work at Twin ~k.. A Yes son. Esq., and Dr. v . p , I 1 1 1 and goods to the value or SJ0.00 stolen. TlllJ' may not be here to- .- · ladles In goodly number• also brav- • 11.ov. O. 0 ., Ligh tbourne. n open ng 
T tbe llllllater or Aerie. ~ Mines told Q.- How did the market go from cd th~ storm . and we t.,.;i auro all for) the neg~tlvc side, contended' that A large bottle or chewing gum, toilet 
'WIAJUlEN.-.·o. him t'llat be wanted thlngw run "°that time? 'present .,•ero' well pleased 14•(th Uio •labpr shoul~ not be doftned In I lhc preparations, chocolates and a small 
H that there could be no waste and "8 A.- lt went down to SI0,00 and I • ' resolution to mean wages .,·orkors quantlty or liquor Is missing. Mr. 
. - aft you any Idea If Bir lit I l lbl lo lb G . various BIHl&kera. • r th II , 
,iijj11am Coal<er •Ill be here to-mor- t e nos as posa e e ovcrn- $12.00 a a>rd. It rose again in 1923 1 Tho ehalrrqan or tho avenlJlg wa• who obtained tbelr llveltbood th ugl\ Taaft'e, manager o e store, was ca • j 
,..,T ment. to S t2.00 and 5 15.00. •Mr. h. Hearder. Pre•ldcnt o.r tl>c M. mu!"I• and brawn-a: mere h. wer• ed by Serg~nt Nt1ccnt or ~he hl&hr 
·,MR. WARREN.-He has a severe The next wlln.• .. was Mr. Wiifred Q.- Then eve~ in the worst time the !c. L. J .. who In opcuing, expro•sed t>f ' ":ood and drawers ,of walc~,-bu~ .watch, at 2 o ~lock. The pohce round 
' ' hi• plea•ure al seeing ouch ·• Jargo l Lo h,a•e the Jnborlng clnaB ao cqnatl- thn the grass in the front door caalnc 
"t~l;::8:~tli:8:=1:t"~~:a:=~=i '"ta:a:=~=~~~:3:J~f3:Jt~~:e:~a;3:5 hearty welcome, nnd ospcelally to the with ' hand an head. !le ru rtber the th e to put 1n tS an an s >P 




S.S. ~ABLE L and STEl.LA 
1MARIS. 
A speci•t' train will lca"c 
Brigus junction nt noon on 
~ATURDAY, MARCH I t~ 
FOR ARGENTIA. 
1\\en rrom · 1he outrorts 
!llQT come to St. john 's. 
will 
11\en from St. john's will t!O 
by 1rain leaving at !IA5 the 
same mor~ing. 
!llen mll&t pay for their own 
tickets through tn ,\f'!?l'nlL'I. 
Both crew~ ,..ill jt>in the S !; . 
•·SABLE" at Argcntia. The 
crew o r 1he S. S. STf;Ll.A 
MARIS will be transferred ot 
Channel. 
Bolh crews will be cropped 81 
Channel 
l~therlng and to all J>• extended ' aJ tu ted aa to ln~111udc all v.•ho labdr had 1>c1cnr broken ~utj/n~ th~s e~abl~d 
Club. On behalf or ,both organlla- bor'a preaent status wo must tb:f Its• there were several enpged. in the rob· 
lions he expressed _appreciation or the 1 historic .achJ .. edlent. The real . un- 1!-'Y· The police are lnveatlgallng. [li•ill•••••••••••lii 
presence or Lady Allardycc. who al- J rot In lhe world to-clay, the -c,ndl- · Newfoundland ·Government Railwayl 
, 
S. S. GLENCOE-SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train Saturday, 
connect with S. S.1Glencoe, at Argentia, for usual poi:,ts between 




S. S. ARGYLE' - PLACENTIA BAY. STEAMSWP SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. john's on' 8.45 a.m. trajn Saturday, Feb. 23rd, 





,(Merasheen trip). · · ' · L 
-
Newfoun.dland .Go.vernmen' Ra11way 
ways ab.owed Interest In organlza- · lions wblcb had b~a referrll(( lb a• 
lions such as theirs. "It was an m lexlstlJlg In 'flO•l• l nu .. la. should Mt 
wind j.bat' blows nobody good," and j be Ht down lo the re•otullon, but 
tho clubs were very Jortuiaate fn _. to condlt·lo.n1 _;r<hfcb CJ:leted for' cen- J 
curing tbe aeJ:Ytcca of Mr, T. HolllJJ turle1 ~rt. L&bor"1 lllrUQle waa 1 
Walker. 1q:.. to act u tudco. who t? tree Yille muses froQI loddrlal 
would also baYe the prlvlle1• of crlt- laerfdom to lll!•nre nataral JU9tlce for 
lclaJng Ibo apoeebea and argumente . . au. Labor <lld not alat to COllfttf(!llte 
Mr. Herder then announced the 1ub- all wealth. bat to ao nation~ In· 
Jed. "'Reeol•ed tbat the modern La- dustey ttiat tbe Wllf9 tllrner and Jlrt>-
'ibour moftmeat 11 lnjar10Ds to Ille ducor wonld set a d-ot llYlatr. Mr. 
aoclal order.'; Of tb~ 1(>Ml<era. the Ll&htlloarn1 empltulud Labor .. 
1oadera ,,.,re •llowed nrteen mlautea 11d•t,::'V1taFcontr1bat1on to warld 
••h tho second men to mlnutae, die . Imp d he flOOled opinion 
tbtrd lllllD 7 mlaat11 and tho otblrl : or ~ dard wrltara to but· 
ftft mlautca, Ibo leaden 'trtn !lieu 1 tresa 1111 ~a. He N,leeted U.. 
allowed elpt m. tnui.a to 111m ap. 'l1te ~klel! Uaat lbe otrnlfilt rlllNMDted 
toll-c •1111 ti.. Qnlle$: · Ille ~abor mo•ement. aad held up 1¥ 
-.. M,a.LJl.-ll8'1'• R. B. ratrltalrll, preiea · DU'lF aa a IJNO 
ll¥Mii" II f COW1111o Olllt. ,.., ~ ~ 
.... ~ Wlllilllt Clafiei ·l\;c tt o ... 1 
Order by Mail 
· Ollest Stocks 
~mthe 
